Characterization of heparan sulfate proteoglycan from calf lens capsule and proteoglycans synthesized by cultured lens epithelial cells. Comparison with other basement membrane proteoglycans.
After extraction with 4 M guanidinium chloride and purification by DEAE-cellulose chromatography, the heparan sulfate proteoglycan (HSPG) of calf anterior lens capsule was found to consist of two immunologically related components (Mr = 340,000 and 250,000) which upon deglycosylation with trifluoromethanesulfonic acid yielded core proteins with Mr values of 170,000 and 145,000. The heparan sulfate chains were uniform in size (Mr = 14,000) and manifested a clustering of sulfate groups in a peripheral domain. From the decrease in Mr observed after heparitinase digestion, it could be estimated that 6 and 11 glycosaminoglycan chains were present in the Mr = 250,000 and 340,000 components respectively. The occurrence of N-linked oligosaccharides was evident from the size difference of the heparitinase- and trifluoromethane-sulfonic acid-treated proteoglycans (approximately 20 kDa), as well as from the presence of a substantial number of mannose residues; furthermore, interaction of the capsule proteoglycan with Bandeiraea simplicifolia I suggested that these carbohydrate units contains terminal alpha-D-Gal groups. Cultured lens epithelial cells deposited a single [35S]sulfate-labeled proteoglycan into their matrix (Mr = 400,000) which was immunologically related to the lens capsule proteoglycan and contained only heparan sulfate chains. In addition to this component, the medium from these cells contained an immunologically unrelated HSPG (Mr = 150,000) as well as a chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan (Mr = 240,000). Examination of bovine glomeruli indicated that, in addition to the previously described 200-kDa HSPG, an immunologically related 350-kDa component was also present. This size heterogeneity, which is comparable to that seen in the lens capsule, is most readily attributable to proteolytic processing of a precursor molecule. Studies with polyclonal antibodies demonstrated only limited cross-reactivities between the Engelbreth-Holms-Swarm proteoglycan and the components from lens capsule and glomerular basement membrane; since even the latter two differed somewhat in their antigenic sites, it would appear that cell- and species-dictated genetic differences as well as post-translational events contribute to the diversity observed in basement membrane HSPGs.